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This course in cor po rates se lected
ma te rial from the Wis con sin cur -
ric u lum "Shaken Baby Syn drome

Pre ven tion Train ing for Child Care
Pro vid ers," which is used by per mis -
sion.

Wel come to In fant Safety. This
self-in struc tion course is de -
signed for in de pend ent study.

Ev ery thing you need to com plete the
course is in this CourseBook.

Ad van tages of a self-in struc tion
course

• You don’t have to leave your
home to attend classes.

• You can work on the course
whenever you choose, not just
when a class happens to meet.

• You can work as fast or as slowly
as you want to.

How to Do This Course

This course has sev eral fea tures to
help you be your own teacher.

Learning Objectives

Read the Learn ing Ob jec tives first.
They will help you fo cus on the im por -
tant points of the course.

Self Checks

Each sec tion ends in a True/False Self
Check  with an swers pro vided. An swer 
these ques tions, and check your an -
swers. Re-read any ma te rial that gave
you trou ble.

Quiz

This course ends with a Quiz. Please
read the en tire course two times be fore
at tempt ing the Quiz. Once you have
fin ished read ing the course ma te rial, re -
turn to My Courses within your Ac -
count at www.CareCourses.com and
open your course to ac cess the On line
Quiz.

You must make a score of at least
70% on the Quiz to re ceive credit
for this course. If your score is

less than 70%, you will be given a sec -
ond chance re-read the ma te rial and
redo the uiz. Fail ing the sec ond time
will re sult in no cer tif i cate. Please read
the course con tent care fully be fore at -
tempt ing the quiz. We want you to get
the best pos si ble grade you can!

This course is not de signed to be
hard. The ques tions are not de -
signed to be tricky. Read all of the

course ma te rial and think about what it
says. If you have trou ble,  please con -
tact us. We're al ways happy to help!

800-685-7610, 9 a.m–5 p.m. ET,  M-F
or

info@CareCourses.com

Happy Study ing!
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Infant Safety

Learning Objectives

As a re sult of com plet ing this course,
you will be able to

• explain how infants’ brains grow
and change during the first two
years of life

• explain the importance of
experience in infants’ brain
development

• coordinate brain-enhancing
experiences and activities for
infants

• list the causes of Shaken Baby
Syndrome (SBS)

• describe the symptoms of Shaken 
Baby Syndrome (SBS)

• list steps to prevent Shaken Baby 
Syndrome (SBS)

• list steps to prevent Sudden
Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)

*      *      *

Brain Development
During Infancy

At birth, the in fant’s brain is not com -
pletely de vel oped. Dur ing the first two
years of life, how ever, brain de vel op -
ment pro ceeds very rap idly. There are
ap prox i mately 100 bil lion brain cells
pres ent at birth. Dur ing the first year,
the num ber of cells in the in fant’s brain
in creases by cell di vi sion. Dur ing this
same pe riod, the weight of brain cells
also in creases as the com po nents of
brain cells grow in size.

The in crease in the num ber of brain
cells stops by the end of the first year.
Dur ing the sec ond year, growth of the
tod dler’s brain co mes from en large -
ment of the com po nents of the ex ist ing
brain cells. Un der nor mal cir cum -
stances, the brain al most reaches adult
size by the end of the sec ond year of
life.

From birth the in fant’s brain cells also
be gin rap idly mak ing con nec tions and
form ing net works. By the end of the
sec ond year of life, the young child’s
brain will have formed ap prox i mately
1,000 tril lion con nec tions.

In re cent years, new tech nol o gies have
al lowed sci en tists to learn more about
the in ner work ings of the hu man brain
and to de velop new in sights into early
brain de vel op ment.

Sci en tific dis cov er ies have proven that
ex pe ri ences make a phys i cal dif fer ence
in the way an in fant’s brain de vel ops.
That is, each in fant’s ex pe ri ences shape 
the way the cir cuits are formed in that
in fant’s brain. Of course, he red ity also
plays an im por tant role in brain de vel -
op ment, but sci ence now con firms what 
peo ple who have ex pe ri ence teach ing
or car ing for chil dren have long be -
lieved: an in fant’s brain de vel op ment is 
shaped by a com pli cated mix of he red -
ity and ex pe ri ence.

In fants’ ex pe ri ences in flu ence the
“wir ing” of the child’s brain in ways
that are crit i cal for the de vel op ment of

• vision,

• math skills,

• logic,

• emotional stability,

• language, and

• speech.

Con nec tions be tween the in fant’s brain
cells, known as syn ap ses, grow out of
the in fant’s sen sory ex pe ri ences—that
is, what the in fant sees, hears, touches,
smells, and tastes. These con nec tions
form the ba sis of both short-term and
long-term mem ory.

Ex pe ri ences in volv ing the var i ous
senses cre ate syn ap ses in dif fer ent parts 
of the brain.

• Experiences involving the sense
of sight create synapses in the
occipital cortex of the brain.

• Experiences involving the sense
of hearing create synapses in the 
temporal lobe of the brain.

• Experiences involving the sense
of touch create synapses in the
parietal cortex of the brain.

• Experiences involving the sense
of smell create synapses in the
frontal lobe of the brain.

Ex pe ri ences that in volve sev eral senses 
in volve more parts of the brain and thus 
build stron ger syn ap ses and mem o ries
than ex pe ri ences that in volve only one
sense. For ex am ple, in fants might learn
what a ball is by look ing at a pic ture of a 
ball in a book and hear ing you say the
word ball. But they will de velop more
brain net work con nec tions in volv ing
more dif fer ent parts of the brain, and
thus have a much more com plete and
ac cu rate con cept of what a ball is, when 
they see, touch, roll, and drop the ball
as they hear you la bel it. Sim i larly,
young chil dren can learn what a dog is
by look ing at a pic ture in a book, but the 
more com plex, multi-sensory ex pe ri -
ence of see ing a real dog, watch ing it
move, touch ing its fur, and hear ing it
bark will in volve more parts of their
brain, caus ing their brain cells to form
more syn ap ses and pro vid ing the child
with a much more com plete and ac cu -
rate con cept of what a dog is.

There are two ad di tional as pects of
chil dren’s ex pe ri ences that are im por -
tant for max i mum pos i tive brain de vel -
op ment.

First, ex pe ri ences that are fun cause
syn ap ses to form in the limbic sys tem of 
the brain, cre at ing a foun da tion for
mem ory and con tin ued learn ing.

Sec ond, ex pe ri ences that oc cur of ten
enough cre ate per ma nent con nec tions.
While ev ery new ex pe ri ence the child
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has cre ates a con nec tion, not all of these 
con nec tions will be per ma nent. Be gin -
ning at about age eleven, the super-
dense brain of child hood be gins to sort
out the thick tan gle of wir ing, get rid of
sel dom-used con nec tions, and or ga nize 
a more ef fi cient and pow er ful brain cir -
cuitry. Con nec tions formed by iso lated
ex pe ri ences are not likely to sur vive.

To re main a part of the child’s per ma -
nent brain cir cuitry, con nec tions must
be strong. This strength is built by re -
peated ac ti va tion of net works of con -
nec tions. Each time an ex pe ri ence is
re peated the in fant’s brain ac ti vates a
net work of neu rons. With re peated ac -
ti va tion, net works of con nec tions are
strength ened. Strong con nec tions are
last ing con nec tions. Strong con nec -
tions cre ate strong and last ing mem o -
ries.

Children’s early ex pe ri ences have a
ma jor in flu ence on ev ery facet of their
later de vel op ment.

In fants who are spo ken to and read to a
lot will build strong brain-cell net works 
that make it easy for them to de velop
lan guage skills later on. On the other
hand, chil dren who are rarely spo ken to 
or read to will have trou ble mas ter ing
lan guage skills.

In fants who are held, cud dled, and
played with a lot will build strong
brain-cell net works that will fa cil i tate
their so cial and emo tional de vel op ment 
later on. In fants who are car ried are
also more in volved in what is go ing on
around them and thus are ex posed to
more op por tu ni ties for learn ing.

Touch stim u lates in fants’ brains to re -
lease im por tant hor mones that al low
them to grow. In fants who are not held
and cud dled and touched do not grow
and thrive. In fants who are rarely
played with will have trou ble with so -
cial ad just ments later on. In fants who
do not re ceive lov ing at ten tion will
have trou ble learn ing to han dle their
own emo tions.

Syn apse-building ex pe ri ences help
con struct brains that fa cil i tate healthy
emo tional and so cial de vel op ment and
pre pare chil dren to in ter act in a pos i -
tive way with their world.

Self Check 1.  True/False

___ 1. The brain of a nor mal, healthy
in fant is fully de vel oped at birth.

___ 2. The for ma tion of  con nec tions 
or net works of brain cells be gins at 
about two years of age.

___ 3. In fants’ ex pe ri ences make a
phys i cal dif fer ence in the way their 
brain de vel ops.

___ 4. Con nec tions be tween brain
cells are called syn ap ses.

___ 5. Ex pe ri ences that in volve sev -
eral senses cre ate stron ger and
more com plex brain net work con -
nec tions than ex pe ri ences that in -
volve only one sense.

___ 6. Ex pe ri ences that are fun cre -
ate a foun da tion for con tin ued
learn ing.

___ 7. Most of an in fant’s ex pe ri -
ences, even one-time ex pe ri ences,
cre ate per ma nent mem o ries.

___ 8. Touch stim u lates in fants’
brains to re lease im por tant hor -
mones that al low in fants to grow.

(1. F,  2. F,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T,  7. F,  8. T)

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 1, 2, and 7 of Self Check 1 are
false. Please read the dis cus sion be low
re lat ing to these items.

1. Brain development, which is not
com plete at birth, pro ceeds rap idly dur -
ing the first two years of life. Dur ing
the first year of life, the num ber of brain 
cells in creases by cell di vi sion. Dur ing
the sec ond year, growth of the brain co -
mes from en large ment of the com po -
nents of the ex ist ing brain cells. By the
end of the sec ond year of life, the brain
has al most reached adult size.

2. Con nec tions and net works of brain 
cells be gin to de velop at birth. By the
end of the sec ond year of life, the brain
will have formed ap prox i mately 1,000
tril lion con nec tions.

7. To cre ate per ma nent mem o ries,
ex pe ri ences must oc cur of ten. While
ev ery new ex pe ri ence a baby has cre -
ates a brain con nec tion, not all of these
con nec tions will be per ma nent. Be gin -
ning at about 11 years of age, the child's 
brain be gins to sort out the thick tan gle
of wir ing, get rid of sel dom-used con -
nec tions, and or ga nize a more ef fi cient
and pow er ful brain cir cuitry. Con nec -
tions formed by iso lated ex pe ri ences
are not likely to sur vive. Only strong
con nec tions be come part of the child's
per ma nent brain cir cuitry. This
strength is built by re peated ac ti va tion
of net works of con nec tions. Thus, each
time an ex pe ri ence is re peated, the in -
fant's brain ac ti vates a net work of neu -
rons. It is these re peated ac ti va tions that 
strengthen net works of con nec tions to
cre ate last ing mem o ries.

*      *      *

In ad di tion to ex pe ri ences that stim u -
late the senses and the mind, two
other fac tors are es sen tial to in fants’

nor mal brain growth and de vel op ment:

• a nutritious diet and 

• freedom from serious injuries to
the head.

In the fol low ing sec tion you will learn
about Shaken Baby Syndrome (SBS),
which is a med i cal term used to de -
scribe the in ju ries that can re sult if a
baby or young child is vi o lently
shaken, thrown, or slammed, caus ing
the child's head to whip back and forth
rap idly.

Ev ery adult who cares for young chil -
dren should un der stand how dan ger ous
shak ing is to in fants’ well-be ing and
why shak ing a baby or young child is
never OK.
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Shaken Baby Syndrome
Shak ing a baby or young child is

NEVER OK.

Shak ing in fants or young chil dren is
ex tremely dan ger ous. Shak ing can
cause se vere in ju ries, even death. In ju -
ries to ba bies and young chil dren
caused by shak ing are called Shaken
Baby Syn drome (SBS). When a baby
or young child is vi o lently shaken,
thrown, or slammed, the child's head
whips back and forth rap idly. This
move ment causes the brain to hit the
sides of the skull force fully and can
cause blood ves sels in the brain and
eyes to tear and bleed. Brain in jury and
bleed ing can cause in creased pres sure
in the brain. In creased pres sure in the
brain can lead to se ri ous, per ma nent
brain dam age. Ad di tional brain dam age 
may oc cur when ba bies have trou ble
breath ing or stop breath ing dur ing an
ep i sode of be ing shaken, slammed, or
thrown.

The ex act num ber of SBS in ci dents that 
oc cur each year is un known. The di ag -
no sis of SBS can be dif fi cult to de ter -
mine, and many cases are not re ported.
One study of North Carolina SBS
cases, re ported by the Cen ters for Dis -
ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, sug gests
that na tion wide as many as three to four 
chil dren a day ex pe ri ence se vere or fa -
tal head in jury from child abuse.

Chil dren un der the age of two are at the
great est risk of in ju ries from shak ing.
Young chil dren’s neck mus cles are
weak and their heads are heavy rel a tive
to the strength of their necks. Young
chil dren also have thin skulls. A young
child’s mus cles and bone struc ture
have not de vel oped enough to keep in -
ter nal or gans, es pe cially the brain, from 
mov ing around when the child is sud -
denly moved, hit, or shaken.

Even if chil dren who are shaken do not
die, they may not grow and thrive like
healthy chil dren. Shak ing can cause

• bleeding or bruising of the brain

• neck and back damage

• broken or injured bones

• dislocated bones

• paralysis

• internal bleeding

• blindness and other eye problems

• seizures

• intellectual disability

• delay in muscle development

• loss of hearing

• lasting brain damage

• death

The fol low ing true story is re ported by
The Shaken Baby Al li ance, an or ga ni -
za tion de vel oped by three moth ers
whose chil dren were vic tims of SBS.

When 4-month-old Devin be gan
vom it ing af ter meals, was unusally
tired, and lacked mo ti va tion, doc -
tors ini tially di ag nosed a vi ral in -
fec tion. Eleven days later, Devin
be came de hy drated and was hos pi -
tal ized. A CT scan re vealed hem or -
rhag ing in his brain, and X-rays
showed bro ken ribs and a bro ken
shin bone. An in ves ti ga tion found
that Devin had been vi o lently
shaken by a care giver at his day
care cen ter. He has per ma nent
brain dam age. His abuser re ceived
a  9-year prison sen tence.

Health pro fes sion als warn that roughly
bounc ing, toss ing, or jerk ing ba bies or
swing ing them by the arms or legs can
also lead to se ri ous and per ma nent in ju -
ries. To pro tect young chil dren from
harm, never play roughly with ba bies.

A car ing adult’s first re sponse to
Shaken Baby Syn drome may be, “Why
would any one want to harm a baby or
young child in this way?” The an swer
is that Shaken Baby Syn drome is of ten
not in ten tional.

The most fre quent cause of Shaken
Baby Syn drome is an adult’s at tempt to
quiet a cry ing baby by shak ing the
baby. Some times adults who feel tense,
wor ried, sad, an gry, or frus trated by
chil dren’s be hav ior re act by shak ing
the child.

Shak ing is some times used as a means
to awaken a sleep ing in fant if the adult
fears that the child may have stopped
breath ing. In such a cir cum stance,
never shake the in fant. In stead, run a
fin ger along the sole of the child’s foot.
Or gently pick the in fant up.

In ju ries can also oc cur when an adult is
play fully throw ing a baby in the air.

Be cause sud den and rough move ment
can lead to brain dam age, bro ken

bones, brain hem or rhage, or death,
shak ing, hit ting, jerk ing, toss ing, or any 
rough play with in fants and young chil -
dren must be strictly avoided.

Crying Babies

All ba bies cry. In deed, cry ing is the ma -
jor way a baby com mu ni cates. Af ter all, 
ba bies can't talk. They can't write you a
note. Ba bies can wave their arms and
kick their legs. They may use these
move ments to ex er cise and strengthen
their mus cles, to en ter tain them selves,
to ex press ex cite ment or joy or even
dis plea sure.

Ba bies may wave their arms and kick
their legs to at tract the adult's at ten tion.
But ba bies can't rely on these ges tures
alone to con vey to the adult that the
baby has needs and de sires that aren't
be ing met. So, as the sec tion "Cry ing Is
How Ba bies Com mu ni cate" in the box
on the fol low ing page il lus trates, if a
baby has needs or de sires that aren't be -
ing met, the baby cries.

In fants and young chil dren cry for
many rea sons. They may be tired. They
may be afraid or lonely. They may be
hun gry. They may be too hot or too
cold. They may be hurt ing, per haps be -
cause of in di ges tion caused by an al -
lergy to some thing in their diet. Or they
may feel bad be cause they are sick.

What ever the cause of chil dren’s
cry ing, shak ing is never the an swer.

The most com mon rea son given for
shak ing a baby or young child is that
the baby would n’t stop cry ing. How -
ever, there are other rea sons, in clud ing

• toileting mistakes,

• sleeping problems, and

• disobedience.

Adults some times fail to un der stand
that chil dren are not min ia ture adults.
Young chil dren are not ca pa ble of
think ing and act ing like adults. Chil -
dren go through many phases as they
grow and de velop. Some of these
phases are more chal leng ing than oth -
ers, both for the child and the adult.
Chil dren's be hav ior dur ing cer tain de -
vel op men tal phases can pro voke an ger
and frus tra tion in even the most well-
mean ing and con sci en tious adults.
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As an early child hood pro fes sional, you 
have a re spon si bil ity to the chil dren in
your care to know and un der stand chil -
dren's de vel op men tal phases and what
be hav iors are pos si ble for young chil -
dren at their var i ous stages of de vel op -
ment. This knowl edge will al low you to 
have rea son able ex pec ta tions for young 
chil dren's be hav iors.

You can also talk with par ents about
chil dren's dif fi cult de vel op men tal
phases and help them un der stand chil -
dren's chang ing be hav iors and needs
and what ex pec ta tions are rea son able
for chil dren at each point in their de vel -
op ment. 

It is our be lief that when adults un der -
stand the rea son for do ing some thing,
they will do the right thing. 

By an tic i pat ing dif fi cult phases and the
chal lenges as so ci ated with them and
be ing pre pared with ap pro pri ate pos i -
tive ways to man age these chal lenges,
both you and in fants' par ents can avoid
po ten tial in ci dents of child mal treat -
ment. 

CARE COURSES' self-instruction
course Safe Baby, Safe Child

is an in-depth study of
SBS,

its causes, and
strategies to prevent this

devastating problem.

Early Symptoms of Shaking
If you know or sus pect that an in fant or
young child has been shaken, it is crit i -
cal that you seek med i cal help im me di -
ately. Some of the early symp toms of
shak ing are:

• Irritability

• Lethargy or sleepiness

• Feeding problems

• Vomiting

• Dilated pupils

• Poor muscle tone

• Pale or bluish skin

• Seizures

• Not breathing, or

• Loss of consciousness

Other Physical Signs

When an in fant is shaken, the most se ri -
ous ef fect is on the brain, but there are
other phys i cal signs that might ac com -
pany shak ing. The most com mon ones
are:

• Rib fractures

• Fractures to the long bones of the 
arms or legs, and

• External wounds or bruises to the 
head 

Ex ter nal head wounds will not be ev i -
dent with most in ci dences of shak ing. It 
is crit i cal that you watch for and act on
the less ob vi ous signs of in ter nal
trauma to the brain.

Emergency Response

Re spond ing to shak ing is no dif fer ent
than deal ing with other ill nesses or ac -
ci dents. It is im por tant to have a clear
plan in place be fore the emer gency oc -
curs and take ac tion as soon as you no -
tice that some thing is wrong. It is much
better to seek treat ment too early than
to wait too long.

If you know or sus pect that an in fant or
young child has been shaken, it is crit i -
cal that you seek med i cal help im me di -
ately. As with any emer gency, con tact
the par ents as soon as you can, but the
first call must be to 911.

If the child stops breath ing be fore
emer gency help ar rives, be gin CPR.

If the child is vom it ing and you don’t
sus pect a spi nal in jury, turn the child's
head to the side to pre vent chok ing and
as pi ra tion.

If you sus pect a spi nal in jury, care fully
roll the whole body to the side as one
unit (logrolling) while pro tect ing the
neck to pre vent chok ing and as pi ra tion.

DO NOT pick up or shake the child!

Results of shaking a baby

Shak ing a baby can have ex tremely se -
ri ous re sults. De pend ing on the study,
re search has found that one-fifth to
one-third of the known vic tims of
Shaken Baby Syn drome die. Many
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Cry ing Is How Ba bies Com mu ni cate*

From the mo ment that they are born, ba bies com mu ni cate as a means of get -
ting their ba sic needs met by their care givers. Be cause they have n’t de vel -
oped lan guage skills, ba bies use the tool that they have – they cry.

Let's com pare the way chil dren of var i ous ages might com mu ni cate their feel -
ings, de sires, and needs.

Ba bies, just like older chil dren, feel hun ger. When a 12-year-old is hun gry, he
might say, “When’s din ner? I’m starved.”

How will a 2-month-old com mu ni cate hun ger to his care giver? Cry!

Ba bies, just like older chil dren, feel dis com fort. When a 12-year old is un com -
fort able, he might say, "I'm not wear ing these dress pants. They're too tight."

How will a 2-month-old ex press dis com fort? Cry!

Ba bies, just like older chil dren, can be come over-stim u lated. When a 12-year-
old is over-stim u lated, he might say, "Leave me alone!"

How will a 2-month-old com mu ni cate over-stim u la tion? Cry!

Ba bies, just like older chil dren, ex pe ri ence un der-stim u la tion. A 12-year-old
might say, "I'm bored. There's noth ing to do."

How will a 2-month-old tell the care giver he is bored? Cry!

Ba bies, just like older chil dren, feel fa tigue. When a 12-year-old is fa tigued, he 
might say, "I've had a long day."

How will a 2-month-old let the care giver know he is tired? Cry!

*This chart is from the Wis con sin cur ric u lum "Shaken Baby Syn drome Pre ven tion
Train ing for Child Care Pro vid ers." 



SBS sur vi vors have life-long dis abil i -
ties such as:

• Blindness

• Paralysis

• Deafness

• Complications from broken
bones

• Learning disabilities

• Coordination problems

• Developmental challenges, or

• Seizures

Even ba bies who seem okay when they
are re leased from the hos pi tal may have 
prob lems later on, such as learn ing and
at ten tion dif fi culty in school.

Risk Factors for Becoming a
Victim of SBS

Some ba bies are at greater risk for
shak ing than oth ers. The pri mary risk
fac tors are:

• Age

More than half of SBS vic tims are un -
der 6 months of age. The youn ger the
baby the more likely he or she would be 
se ri ously in jured if shaken. This is be -
cause youn ger ba bies are smaller. The
size dif fer ence be tween the vic tim and
the per pe tra tor can in flu ence how much 
dam age is done. Youn ger ba bies have
pro por tion ately larger heads and less
de vel oped neck mus cles and brains
than older ba bies.

• Gender

Sixty per cent of vic tims are boys. It is
un known why this is the case.

• Greater demands for care, for
example illness, pre-maturity, or
other special needs of some kind

Any thing that makes an in fant more
dif fi cult to care for, ei ther tem po rarily
or per ma nently, could make the in fant
more vul ner a ble to abuse. For ex am ple, 
pre-term in fants are gen er ally more
sen si tive, harder to con sole, and may be 
less re spon sive to your actions. Ill ness,
short-term or chronic, can also make an
in fant more ir ri ta ble and dif fi cult to
care for. Chil dren with spe cial needs
pres ent an ex tra chal lenge for both you
and their par ents.

Who Would Shake a Baby?

Any one who looks af ter an in fant is at
risk of shak ing, but re search sug gests
that most per pe tra tors are:

• Parents and other caregivers

An SBS per pe tra tor is al most al ways
the per son who has been trusted with
the baby’s care.

• Late teens and early 20s

Re search sug gests that most per pe tra -
tors are un der 25 years of age.

• Males

The fa ther or a “fa ther fig ure” to the in -
fant ac count for 60 per cent or more of
SBS cases.

Fe male per pe tra tors tend to be
babysitters, but some moth ers have
shaken their ba bies.

• People with other risk factors –
drug and alcohol use, mental
illness, lack of self-control,
inexperience with babies, high
stress

Peo ple who have trou ble con trol ling
their an ger and drug and al co hol abus -
ers are more likely to abuse a child.

Men tal ill ness can af fect how well a
per son can man age the many de mands
of car ing for a baby.

Peo ple who don’t un der stand nor mal
in fant be hav ior, such as nor mal cry ing,
might think that the baby is pur posely
try ing to an noy them.

If a care taker is highly stressed and
can’t cope, he or she may tem po rarily
lose self-con trol and take out an ger or
frus tra tion on the baby.

Your Stress as a Caregiver

The stresses of car ing for young chil -
dren can cause both you (as well as the
child's par ents) to be come up set, an gry, 
or frus trated. Car ing for young chil dren 
is hard, tir ing work. Some times, es pe -
cially when you are overly tired or frus -
trated, car ing for young chil dren may
feel like very un re ward ing work. “No
mat ter what I do, no mat ter how hard I
try, I can’t calm this child,” you may
think.

It is es sen tial that all adults who care for 
in fants or young chil dren be aware that
a frus trated, an gry care giver and a cry -
ing baby are a for mula for di sas ter. An -
ger is a nor mal hu man emo tion. But
when you ac cept the re spon si bil ity of
caring for an in fant or young child, you
must also ac cept the re spon si bil ity of
con trol ling the way in which you ex -
press your an ger so that this emo tion
never causes you to harm the child or
chil dren in your care.

Some peo ple be lieve that it is help ful
for an an gry per son to "get their an ger
out" by ac tively ex press ing their an ger
on in an i mate ob jects rather than on
peo ple. "Get the an ger out" be hav iors
might take the form of yell ing in a room 
away from oth ers, yell ing into a pil low,
beat ing on pil lows, cush ions, or a mat -
tress, hit ting a punch ing bag or weight
bag, or rip ping a tele phone book or
news pa per. How ever, re search ers have
found that this prac tice may ac tu ally in -
crease vi o lent be hav ior. 

Re search con ducted by Dr. Brad
Bushman, a mem ber of the Psy chol ogy
de part ment fac ulty at Iowa State Uni -
ver sity, has found that "vent ing to re -
duce an ger is like us ing gas o line to put
out a fire—it only feeds the flame. By
fuel ing ag gres sive thoughts and feel -
ings, vent ing also in creases ag gres sive
re spond ing."*

When car ing for an un happy or dif fi cult 
child, the first thing you must re mem -
ber is that the fussy baby or young child
is not de lib er ately try ing to cause pain
for you. Don’t take the baby’s cry ing
per son ally. The child is a per son who
has a prob lem but no so lu tion. If you
feel frus trated, just think how much
more frus tra tion the child must be feel -
ing! Cry ing is the only thing the child
can do. (Some times a good cry can also
help adults through their own dif fi cult
times!)

You must al ways con trol your temper
when car ing for chil dren. Los ing your
tem per for an in stant is all it takes to do
last ing dam age.

*Brad Bushman, "Does Vent ing An ger
Feed or Ex tin guish the Flame?" Per son al ity 
and So cial Psy chol ogy Bul le tin, Vol 28,
No. 6, June 2002, p. 729.
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Here are some sug ges tions to help you
take charge of your feel ings. Share
these ideas with the par ents of in fants
and young chil dren in your care. If you
start to feel an gry be cause of a child’s
cry ing or dif fi cult be hav ior:

• Take some slow, deep breaths and 
count to 10 (or higher if
necessary).

• Place the child in a crib on his
back for a few minutes while you
calm down and regain your self-
control.

• Understand that the child is not
trying to ruin your day. You are
not a target.

• Understand that your job is to
keep your cool and provide
comfort and support for the child.

• Understand that you are not a
failure if you are unable to
immediately fix the child’s
problem. There may be nothing
that anyone can do to stop a
child’s crying. In some cases, the
best that anyone can do is to
provide comfort and
understanding.

• Talk with another adult about how 
you feel.

• Ask for help. Call another adult to 
assist you. Or call the national
Parent Helpline: 1-855-427-2736 
or your own state's Parents
Anonymous number.

When an in fant or young child is cry ing 
or un happy, first check to be sure that
the child is not lonely, hun gry, wet, too
hot, or too cold. Burp in fants of ten. Of -
fer a safe pac i fier for the baby to suck
on.

Fol low ing are more sug ges tions for
calm ing an un happy baby. These ac -
tions can also lessen the adult’s stress
level. Share these ideas with the par ents 
of in fants and young chil dren in your
care.

• Play soothing music.

• Stay close to the child. Infants and 
young children need a lot of
holding and cuddling. Being held
close to a caring adult can be very 
calming and reassuring to a
troubled infant. Extra attention
will not spoil a baby.

• Walk around slowly while
holding the child close to you.
The gentle, slow movement may
help calm the child.

• Sit down in a rocking chair. Relax 
yourself while you gently rock the 
child.

• Hum a tune or sing softly. Make
up your own words such as the
following:

Dear lit tle one, I’m sorry you’re 
hurt ing.

I’m sorry you’re hurt ing, 
dear lit tle one.

We’ll stay calm, you and I, 
and soon we’ll both feel better.

Soon we’ll both feel better, 
dear lit tle one.

• Take the baby outdoors. Walking
outdoors can be very calming for
children as well as for the adult.

• Lower the noise level. Excessive
noise can cause stress for children 
and adults.

• Lower the lights.

• Watching fish swim about in an
aquarium is very calming for
many infants and young children.

Possible Causes of
Babies' Intense Crying

High-Need Babies

All ba bies need to be held and cud dled.
Those who aren't held and cud dled fail
to thrive. How ever, some ba bies have
less tol er ance for phys i cal sep a ra tion
from their par ent/care giver than do
other ba bies. Some times called "high-
need" ba bies, these ba bies will gen er -
ally make their need for hu man con tact, 
that is, their need to be held, known
loudly and in sis tently. It is usu ally dif -
fi cult for high-need ba bies to learn to
soothe them selves.

Each baby has her or his own unique
tem per a ment and per son al ity (just as
each child, ad o les cent, and adult has a
unique tem per a ment and per son al ity).
Rec og niz ing that a baby is a per son al ity 
to be nur tured rather than a prob lem or
ir ri ta tion to be "fixed" will help you
con cen trate on nur tur ing each in fant
rather than be ing con stantly frus trated

be cause one baby's needs are greater
than those of an other baby—or even
those of most other ba bies.

A baby's high need for hu man con tact is 
not a "bad" trait. It is sim ply part of the
in di vid ual child's tem per a ment and per -
son al ity. A per sis tent tem per a ment
helps en sure that a high-need baby's
needs will be met. A high-need baby
with a non-as ser tive per son al ity will
not be able to make his needs known to
you. This will likely cause the baby to
give up, con clud ing that his cry is not
worth while and that he is not worth -
while.

High-need ba bies can gen er ally be
com forted, even though com fort ing
them re quires ex tra time, en ergy, and
per haps cre ativ ity from you. Pro vid ing
this ex tra at ten tion and care can be a
source of frus tra tion and anx i ety for
you. If faced with a high-need baby
who cries when not be ing held, think
"I'm so glad you know how to tell me
what you need, lit tle dear" rather than,
"Why can't you be con tent on your own
at least part of the time like all the other 
ba bies?" As Wil liam and Mar tha Sears
point out in their ex cel lent book
Parenting the Fussy Baby and High-
Need Child, "tiny ba bies don't ma nip u -
late, they com mu ni cate." The high-
need baby is not "out to get you." Your
role is not to try to con trol high-need
ba bies but to man age their needs. Your
at ten tion to the needs of high-need ba -
bies teaches them to trust that

• their needs are important,

• their communication is important
and will be heard, and

• their needs will be met.

When a baby (or young child) knows
that he/she can trust that you are avail -
able to try to meet the child's needs
when he/she truly needs com fort and
sup port, it will be eas ier for the child to
han dle other stress ful times alone. By
help ing ba bies learn to trust, you will
be able to help them grad u ally learn
self-con trol.

High-need ba bies are of ten quite con -
tent be ing car ried in a sling. Con sult the 
baby's par ents to learn what sort of
sling or car rier they have found most
ef fec tive. 
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Colic

What about ba bies who are not soothed
by in creased hu man con tact? The term
"colic" has long been used to de scribe
long pe ri ods of pro found, in con sol able
ir ri ta bil ity and cry ing in early in fancy.
It should be re mem bered, how ever, that 
colic is a de scrip tion, not a dis ease.  The 
hard, dis tended ab do men and drawn-up 
legs that of ten ac com pany the baby's
in tense cry ing have led many to con -
clude that the baby is ex pe ri enc ing
stom ach or ab dom i nal cramp ing or ex -
ces sive in tes ti nal gas. Symp toms called 
colic oc cur in breast-fed ba bies as well
as bot tle-fed ba bies.

Cry ing causes in fants to swal low air,
which they burp up or pass as wind. Be -
cause they strain and tighten their stom -
ach mus cles, this also forces air out of
the rec tum. In other words, it may be
that cry ing causes gas, rather than the
other way around.

Hun dreds of stud ies of col icky ba bies
over more than 50 years have sought to
iden tify a cause for colic. Yet re search
re sults have of ten been con fus ing and
con tra dic tory. 

In The Baby Book, a su perb source of
in-depth in for ma tion on in fant care, Dr. 
Wil liam Sears tells of a mother who
once chal lenged his di ag no sis of colic
for her in con sol ably cry ing baby. “Do
you call it colic when you don’t know
why a baby is hurt ing?” the mother
asked. “This mother was right,” Dr.
Sears writes. Dr. Bryan Vartabedian,
pe di at ric gastroenterologist and au thor
of Colic Solved, has re ferred to colic as
"a myth i cal ex pla na tion meant to ex -
plain the seem ingly un ex plain able."

Dr. Barry Lester, pro fes sor of psy chi a -
try and pe di at rics at Brown Uni ver sity
in Prov i dence, Rhode Is land, and co-
au thor of Why Is My Baby Cry ing? re -
ports that col icky ba bies seen in his
clinic have phys i cal signs of pain and
that acous ti cal anal y sis clearly shows
that the cry of col icky ba bies is a cry of
pain. "The pain cry is an emer gency
cry. It is the early warn ing sys tem, and
it means some thing is re ally wrong,"
Dr. Lester writes. Based on his ex pe ri -
ence and re search, Dr. Lester be lieves
that colic symp toms re flect an im ma -
ture ner vous sys tem.

Dr. Les ter coun sels that let ting colic
"run its course" can be harm ful to the
baby's de vel op ment. Such a re sponse
can in ter fere with the baby's abil ity to
bond with the mother and lead to emo -
tional and be hav ioral prob lems later on.

When faced with an in con sol ably cry -
ing in fant, Dr. Sears rec om mends first
con sult ing a doc tor to rule out any
phys i cal or med i cal prob lem. Dr. Sears
notes that some ba bies "have a
supersensitive, in tense, dis or ga nized,
slow-to-adapt tem per a ment." These ba -
bies "en ter the world with dis or ga nized
bio rhythms. … Fail ure to be come or ga -
nized or stay or ga nized re sults in a be -
hav ioral change we call colic.”

Dr. Sears also sug gests in ves ti gat ing
the con nec tion be tween what the baby
eats (in clud ing what a nurs ing mother
eats) and the child’s col icky be hav ior.
Cer tain food in toler an ces, of ten milk
pro tein al lergy, can cause ba bies to ex -
pe ri ence in tense dis tress. In Com fort -
ing Your Cry ing Baby, Sandy Jones
adds that sen si tiv ity to some thing in the 
baby's en vi ron ment can also cause a se -
vere re ac tion, in clud ing ir ri ta bil ity and
cry ing. In fants can re act to air borne
tox ins (in clud ing sec ond-hand smoke,
hair spray, chem i cal clean ing prod ucts,
and vol a tile or ganic com pounds that
gas out from car pet ing, paint, vi nyl
floor ing, par ti cle board) as well as
chem i cals that touch the baby's skin
(such as res i due from laun dry prod ucts
used on baby's cloth ing and bed ding).

It is im por tant for you as a care giver to
trust your in stincts if you think a baby is 
cry ing be cause of ill ness. In some
cases, cry ing is a symp tom of a health
prob lem such as a short-term ill ness,
with or with out a fe ver, or a chronic
prob lem such as an al lergy or a med i cal
con di tion. If you sus pect a baby is un -
well, you need to talk to the par ents or
to a healthcare pro fes sional, de pend ing
on the sit u a tion.

Acid Reflux

Re cent ad vances in di ag nos tic tech nol -
ogy have al lowed doc tors and re search -
ers to learn more about var i ous
di ges tive prob lems that can cause ba -
bies pain and trig ger bouts of ir ri ta bil ity 
and in tense cry ing. One such prob lem

is acid re flux, a prob lem that Dr. Lester
re ports see ing among in fants in his
clinic. At birth, a baby's di ges tive sys -
tem is not ma ture, so food di ges tion is -
n't as smooth and pain less a pro cess as
for an older child. In deed, for some ba -
bies, di ges tion can be quite an un com -
fort able pro cess, es pe cially dur ing the
first few months of life.

Dr. Bryan Vartabedian, pe di at ric
gastroenterologist, as sis tant pro fes sor
of pe di at rics at the Baylor Col lege of
Med i cine in Hous ton, Texas, an at tend -
ing phy si cian at Texas Chil dren's Hos -
pi tal, and fa ther of multiple chil dren
who suf fered from acid re flux dur ing
in fancy writes, "If your baby screams,
she's not alone. It's es ti mated that about
1 of 5 ba bies have un ex plained ir ri ta bil -
ity. … But your baby is scream ing for a
rea son. It's a cry for help." Dr.
Vartabedian notes that symp toms that
have long been called colic fit per fectly
with typ i cal in fant re flux.

In Colic Solved, Dr. Vartabedian ex -
plains that "re flux dis ease in in fants oc -
curs on a spec trum rang ing from
min i mal to se vere." The pres ence of
one or more of the fol low ing seven
signs may sug gest that the baby is suf -
fer ing from gastroesophageal re flux
(that is, ma te rial from the baby's stom -
ach passes up and out of the stom ach
where it does n't be long):

1. Spit ting and vom it ing

2. Con stant hic cups

3. Feed ing dis tur bances

4. Chronic ir ri ta bil ity

5. Sleep dis tur bance

6. Dis com fort when ly ing on the
back

7. Chronic cough and/or con ges tion

Dr. Vartabedian states that all ba bies
have re flux to some de gree. For most,
symp toms are lim ited to spit ting up a
lit tle bit. Ba bies on the op po site end of
the spec trum are also easy to iden tify,
he ex plains. Stom ach acid that co mes
back up can ir ri tate and in flame the
esoph a gus and up per air way, caus ing
se vere pain. These are the ba bies who
scream, arch, have dif fi culty feed ing,
and may even have growth and breath -
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ing prob lems. "It's the ba bies whose
symp toms lie be tween the two ex -
tremes who can be chal leng ing," Dr.
Vartabedian writes. In Colic Solved,
Dr. Vartabedian dis cusses var i ous
med i cal treat ments that are avail able to
ease the baby's dis tress.

For most ba bies, acid re flux does not
per ma nently dam age their esoph a gus.
How ever, in more se vere cases, ex po -
sure of the esoph a gus to stom ach acid
over a pe riod of time can cause se ri ous
inflamation to the esoph a gus—dam age
that is some times ir re vers ible. Most ba -
bies out grow their acid re flux as their
or gans ma ture and their mus cles
strengthen. For a small per cent age, the
prob lem of acid re flux per sists into
child hood.

We rec om mend that you read Dr.
Vartabedian's book, Colic Solved, and
share the book with the ba bies’ par ents. 
This com pre hen sive and very read able
book dis cusses car ing for a baby with
acid re flux and of fers in for ma tion
about treat ments that are avail able, as
well as help in know ing what type of
spe cial ist is best able to treat ba bies
with acid re flux.

Dr. Sears has rec om mended feed ing
ba bies who may be ex pe ri enc ing acid
re flux twice as of ten, half as much, and
keep ing them up right af ter the feed ing.
Hold ing the baby may help keep the
baby calm and re duce cry ing; cry ing
makes re flux worse.

Slow, gentle, rhyth mic bounc ing with
the baby sit ting on the adult's lap mak -
ing eye-to-eye con tact with the adult
can also of ten calm the baby.

The Missing Fourth
Trimester

In The Hap pi est Baby on the Block, a
book and DVD that have been praised
by nu mer ous phy si cians and count less
par ents, Dr. Harvey Karp pres ents a
tech nique to calm in con sol able cry ing
in young ba bies. Dr. Karp's in ter est in
find ing a way to soothe these in fants
grew out of his ex pe ri ence as a Fel low
in Child De vel op ment at the UCLA
School of Med i cine. As a mem ber of
the UCLA Child Abuse Team, he

treated sev eral ba bies who had been se -
verely in jured by par ents who were
over come by frus tra tion be cause they
were un able to calm their baby's per sis -
tent scream ing.

Dr. Karp re ports that two facts dis cov -
ered early in his in ves ti ga tions gave
him hope. First, he learned about the
pro found dif fer ences be tween the brain 
of a three-month-old baby and the brain 
of a new born. Sec ond, he learned that
in con sol able scream ing among young
in fants was ab sent in sev eral cul tures
around the world. Dr. Karp pres ents his 
con clu sions in The Hap pi est Baby on
the Block.

Ba si cally, Dr. Karp con cluded that hu -
man in fants are born three months too
soon (from the point of view of the
baby's de vel op ment, not from the preg -
nant mother's point of view). "For the
first three months, our ba bies are so im -
ma ture they would re ally ben e fit if they 
could hop back in side when ever they
get over whelmed," Dr. Karp writes.

To soothe over whelmed in fants, Dr.
Karp rec om mends "sur round ing them
with the com fort ing sen sa tions they en -
joyed twenty-four hours a day in the
womb." The 5-step tech nique rec om -
mended by Dr. Karp trig gers a pro -
found neu ro log i cal re sponse that Dr.
Karp calls the calm ing re flex. "As help -
ful as this fourth-tri mes ter ex pe ri ence is 
for calm ba bies, it is es sen tial for fussy
ones," Dr. Karp writes.

Dr. Karp's tech nique is called the 5 S's.

1st S – Swad dle

2nd S – Side/Stom ach Po si tion

3rd S – Shush ing

4th S –  Swing ing

5th S – Suck ing

Dr. Karp pro vides the fol low ing ex pla -
na tions for these 5 steps.

1. Swad dling pro vides the con tin u ous
touch ing and sup port that ba bies ex pe -
ri enced in the womb and is of ten help -
ful for new borns. One care giver
re ported, “We started swad dling af ter I
saw Dr. Karp pres ent at a con fer ence,
and it made such a huge dif fer ence. The 
ba bies fell asleep so quickly. It changed 
how much they slept and how much
better they slept.”

Not ev ery one sup ports swad dling,
how ever. The Na tional Re source Cen -
ter on Child Health and Safety (NRC)
does not rec om mend swad dling in any
child care set ting be cause of the po ten -
tial risks in volved. Com ment ing on the
NRC po si tion, a spokes per son for the
Amer i can Acad emy of Pe di at rics stated 
that, while “[when done cor rectly]
swad dling is an ef fec tive way to calm
in fants, es pe cially in the new born pe -
riod,” the pres ence of mul ti ple care -
givers, not all of whom may be
suf fi ciently trained in proper swad dling 
tech niques, poses a risk of se ri ous harm 
to ba bies.

Con sid er ing us ing swad dling? Check
your own state’s child care reg u la tions.
For ex am ple, Rule 746.2628 of the
Texas Min i mum Stan dards for Child
Care Cen ters states that a care giver
“may not lay a swad dled in fant down to 
sleep or rest on any sur face at any
time.”

If swad dling is per mit ted by your
state’s reg u la tions, you should be very
well trained in proper swad dling tech -
niques by a qual i fied per son, such as a
pe di at ric nurse, and should al ways co -
or di nate any use of swad dling with the
par ents’ own prac tices.

For swad dling, use a large, thin blan ket
(42"-44" square) to swad dle the baby
snugly. Dr. Karp cau tions that loose
swad dling can make the baby more ir ri -
ta ble. Loose bed ding may also cause
suf fo ca tion. Take care that the baby
does not be come over heated. Re move
some cloth ing, cool the room, or
unswaddle if the baby gets hot and
sweaty.

Dr. Karp also cau tions that swad dling
can make some ba bies so com fort able
that they may sleep through feed ings. If 
this hap pens, the baby should be
unswaddled, awak ened, and fed. Be
sure that the swad dling blan ket is not
too tight around the baby’s hips and
legs.

Swad dling that forc ibly ex tends the
baby’s legs or presses them to gether
and does not al low the baby’s legs to
bend up and out can lead to dysplasia of 
the hip, a con di tion that can re sult in
long-term dis abil ity.
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Dis con tinue swad dling af ter ba bies are
two months old or when they be gin to
try to turn or roll over on their own. If
your state per mits lay ing swad dled ba -
bies down, they must be placed on their
back and be very closely watched by an
adult at all times. All ba bies should
sleep ONLY on their backs.

2.  Dr. Karp cau tions that even though
side and stom ach po si tions are best for
calm ing the baby (the side po si tion as -
sists in di ges tion and the stom ach po si -
tion pro vides re as sur ing sup port), the
baby should never be left alone in
these po si tions, not even for a mo ment. 
Ba bies should only sleep on their back.

3. Shush ing sounds should be as loud as 
the baby's cry. This sound im i tates the
con tin ual whoosh ing sound made by
blood flow ing through ar ter ies near the
womb. The Hap pi est Baby on the Block 
DVD in cludes 60 min utes of calm ing
sounds. The Hap pi est Baby on the
Block New "Super Sooth ing" Calm ing
Sounds CD is also avail able from
www.am a zon.com.

4.  Ba bies en joy be ing rocked in a cra -
dle, rock ing chair, or in fant swing (re -
cline the seat all the way down for
young ba bies). Dr. Karp also rec om -
mends us ing quick, tiny move ments—
an inch back and forth. Al ways sup port
the baby's neck and head with your
hand when hold ing the baby. Never
shake or jig gle a baby roughly.

5.  Suck ing, whether at feed ing time or
non-nu tri tive suck ing, trig gers the
calm ing re flex and stim u lates the re -
lease of nat u ral pain-re liev ing chem i -
cals in the baby's brain. If it is not
feed ing time, let the baby suck on your
fin ger or a pac i fier.

Dr. Karp ex plains that these five steps
are ex tremely ef fec tive "but only when
per formed ex actly right. When done
with out the right tech nique and vigor,
they do noth ing." We strongly rec om -
mend that you watch the dem on stra tion 
of the 5 S's tech nique on the DVD The
Hap pi est Baby on the Block be fore us -
ing Dr. Karp's tech niques. A de tailed
de scrip tion of how to per form each step 
is also pre sented in the book The Hap -
pi est Baby on the Block. We strongly
rec om mend that you read this book,
even if you also watch the DVD.

The 5 S's method has been heart ily en -
dorsed by Dr. Lewis Leavitt, Pro fes sor
of Pe di at rics, Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-
Mad i son; Dr. Jul ius Rich mond, Pro fes -
sor of Health Pol icy, Har vard Med i cal
School and for mer Sur geon Gen eral of
the United States; Elis a beth Bing, co-
founder of Lamaze In ter na tional, and
many more doc tors and other health
pro fes sion als. Count less par ents have
also en dorsed the tech nique. One
mother writes, "If I were the Queen of
Ev ery thing, I would make sure all new
par ents and hos pi tal nurses learned this
method. It could save so many, so
much."

Share what you learn about in fant cry -
ing with ba bies' par ents. Your ef forts
can make a ma jor dif fer ence in the
baby's level of com fort as well as the
par ent's level of anx i ety and frus tra tion. 
In this way, you can help pro tect ba bies
from abuse such as shak ing that can re -
sult from an adult's loss of con trol.

*      *      *

Self Check 2.  True/False

___ 1. Shaken Baby Syndrome is al -
most al ways the re sult of an in ten -
tional ac tion to harm an in fant.

___ 2. Shak ing an in fant is usu ally
not harm ful un less it is done over a
long pe riod of time.

___ 3. Shak ing an in fant can cause
last ing brain dam age.

___ 4. Toss ing in fants in the air or
swing ing them by the arms or legs
are harm less ways to play with in -
fants.

___ 5. Shak ing is the best way to try
to waken a sleep ing in fant if you
fear the child has stopped breath -
ing.

___ 6. You must al ways con trol your
tem per when car ing for chil dren.

___ 7. Tak ing a fussy baby out doors
can of ten calm both the child and
the adult.

___ 8. Very of ten, a fussy in fant is
sim ply try ing to ruin the adult’s
day.

___ 9. Dr. Harvey Karp's in ter est in
find ing a way to soothe col icky ba -

bies grew out of his ex pe ri ence
treat ing ba bies who were se verely
in jured by par ents who were frus -
trated by their baby's per sis tent
scream ing.

___ 10. Swad dling works best when
ba bies are wrapped very loosely.

___ 11. Ba bies are of ten calmed by
shush ing sounds that im i tate the
whoosh ing sound of blood flow ing 
through ar ter ies near the womb.

___ 12. Suck ing trig gers ba bies' calm -
ing re flex and stim u lates the re -
lease of pain-re liev ing chem i cals
in the baby's brain.

(1. F,  2. F,  3. T,  4. F,  5. F,  6. T,
7. T,  8. F,  9. T,  10. F,  11. T,  12. T)

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, and 10 of Self Check
2 are false. Please read the dis cus sion
be low re lat ing to these items.

1. Shaken Baby Syndrome is usu ally
the re sult of an unin ten tional ac tion by
an adult who is frus trated by a baby's
(or young child's) be hav ior that the
adult finds frus trat ing.

2. Any shak ing of an in fant or young
child can be ex tremely harm ful. Any
sud den and rough move ment can lead
to brain dam age, bro ken bones, brain
hem or rhage, or death.

4. Toss ing in fants in the air or swing -
ing them by the arms or legs can cause
in ju ries, in clud ing brain dam age and
should be strictly avoided.

5. To waken a sleep ing in fant if you
fear the child has stopped breath ing,
run a fin ger along the sole of the child's
foot or gently pick the child up. Never
shake a baby for any rea son. Never.

8. In fants do not fuss to ir ri tate the
adult. Cry ing is a ma jor way that in fants 
com mu ni cate their needs.

10. Loose swad dling can make the
baby more ir ri ta ble. Dr. Karp rec om -
mends tight swad dling that pro vides
con tin u ous touch ing and sup port sim i -
lar to the sup port the baby ex pe ri enced
in the womb.
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Shaken Baby Syndrome Summary

The following information is provided by the Epilepsy Association of Central Florida and used here by permission.
Visit http://www.aboutshakenbaby.com for additional information.

Shaken Baby Syn drome, first de -
scribed as a syn drome in 1974, can
be le thal: ap prox i mately one

shaken baby in four dies from the in ju -
ries. Those who sur vive may suf fer
blind ness caused by bleed ing around
the brain and eyes; dis abling brain
dam age, in clud ing in tel lec tual dis abil -
ity (mild to se vere); pa ral y sis; sei zure
dis or der; speech and learn ing dis abil i -
ties; neck and back dam age; and/or dis -
lo cated bones.

Most of the time, Shaken Baby Syn -
drome oc curs when adults, frus trated
and an gry with chil dren, shake them vi -
o lently. If you are a par ent, or ever care
for a baby, it is im por tant to know the
dan gers of shak ing. You also need to
tell ev ery one who cares for your baby,
that it is NEVER okay to shake the
baby.

Shak ing a baby is a dan ger 
be cause

• A baby's neck is too weak to
sup port his/her heavy head.
Con se quently, when shaken, the
baby's head flops back and forth,
caus ing se ri ous brain in jury.

• A baby’s brain and the blood
ves sels con nect ing the skull to
the brain are frag ile and
im ma ture.

Shaken Baby Syn drome

• Is a se ri ous brain in jury. 

• Oc curs when a baby is vi o lently
shaken. 

• Oc curs when a baby is slammed
against a hard ob ject. 

Shaken Baby Syn drome mostly oc curs
when a child re ceives nu mer ous rapid
shakes; head im pact is not nec es sary,
but does fre quently oc cur. Shak ing
must be of such force that an in de pend -
ent ob server would rec og nize the act as
dan ger ous.

Shaken Baby Syn drome
Sta tis tics

• One shaken baby in four dies.
Some stud ies es ti mate that 15%
of chil dren’s deaths are due to
bat ter ing or shak ing, and an
ad di tional 15% are pos si ble cases 
of shak ing.

• Of the thou sands that sur vive
death, se ri ous in jury usu ally
oc curs.  “SBS” vic tims range in
age from a few days to a few
months old; the av er age is six
months.

• More than 60% of the vic tims
of Shaken Baby Syn drome are
male. 

• Al most 80% of the
per pe tra tors of Shaken Baby
Syn drome are male.

Cop ing with a Cry ing Baby /
Pre vent ing Shaken Baby
Syn drome

• An in fant may spend 2 to 3
hours a day cry ing
20%-30% of in fants ex ceed that
amount of time. 

• A care giver mo men tarily
suc cumbs to the frus tra tion of
re spond ing to a cry ing baby by
shak ing. Care givers may be
in ad e quately pre pared for
chil dren. They may be un der
stress and can not deal with the
frus tra tions of parenting. 

• The care giver per son al izes the
in fant’s cry ing as in ad e quate
caregiv ing.

• Shaken Baby Syn drome usu ally
hap pens when a care giver is
an gry and loses con trol.

Here are a few symp toms of
Shaken Baby Syn drome that
have al ready been dis cov ered:

• Head turned to one side. 

• Un able to lift or turn head. 

• Pin pointed, di lated, or un equal
size pu pils. 

• Blood pool ing in the eyes. 

• Pu pils un re spon sive to light. 

• Bulg ing or spongy fore head. 

• No smil ing or vo cal iza tion. 

• Poor suck ing or swal low ing. 

• Ri gid ity. 

• Semi-con scious ness, leth argy, or
de creased mus cle tone. 

• Dif fi culty breath ing. 

• Sei zures or spasms. 

• Swol len head, which may ap pear
later.

Many in ci dents of Shaken Baby Syn -
drome are not re ported out of fear. It is
im por tant to seek im me di ate and early
med i cal at ten tion. Se ri ous com pli ca -
tions and even DEATH can be avoided.

Warn ing Signs of In jury of
Shaken Baby Syn drome

• Poor Feed ing / Eat ing 

• Cardiopulmonary ar rest

• Vom it ing

• Fail ure to thrive 

• Pale or bluish skin

• Ir ri ta bil ity 

• Sei zures 

• Le thar gic 

• Coma
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SIDS

Sud den In fant Death Syn drome (SIDS) 
is the di ag no sis given for the sud den
death of an in fant un der one year of age
that re mains un ex plained af ter a com -
plete in ves ti ga tion, which in cludes an
au topsy, ex am i na tion of the death
scene us ing the Cen ter for Dis ease
Con trol and Pre ven tion guide lines, and
a re view of the symp toms or ill nesses
the in fant had prior to dy ing and other
per ti nent med i cal and fam ily  his tory.
Be cause most ba bies sleep in cribs, and
there fore, most cases of SIDS oc cur
when a baby is in a crib sleep ing, SIDS
is some times called “crib death.” Cribs
do not cause SIDS. How ever, other as -
pects of an in fant’s sleep en vi ron ment
have been as so ci ated with in creas ing
the risks for SIDS.

In fant mor tal ity fig ures show that the
deaths of 2,063 in fants were di ag nosed
as SIDS in the year 2010. This fig ure
marks a dra matic de crease in the in ci -
dence of SIDS com pared with earlier
de cades. In the early 1990s, ap prox i -
mately 6,000 in fants died of SIDS in
the United States each year. 

The de cline in the SIDS rate since the
early 1990s is largely the re sult of
changes in the po si tion in which in fants 
are placed when sleep ing. In 1992 the
Amer i can Acad emy of Pe di at rics rec -
om mended that in fants be put down to
sleep on their backs in stead of their
stom achs, and a na tion wide “Back to
Sleep” cam paign was launched in
1994.* Still, SIDS re mains the ma jor
cause of death among in fants be tween
the ages of two weeks and one year in
the United States. In re cent years, fully
25 per cent of all in fant deaths that oc -
curred be tween one month and 11
months af ter birth were di ag nosed as
SIDS.

More than 90 per cent of SIDS deaths
oc cur be fore the age of 6 months. Most
oc cur be tween two and four months of

*The Back to Sleep ini tia tive is a pro gram
to pro mote back sleep ing as saf est for
healthy in fants and to pro vide in for ma tion
on how fam i lies and those who care for chil -
dren can re duce the risk of SIDS. We will
dis cuss the is sue of in fants’ sleep po si tion
on the fol low ing pages.

age, while in fants are sleep ing, and be -
tween the hours of mid night and 8:00
A.M.

Myths About SIDS

Years of eval u a tion have re vealed what 
SIDS is NOT:

• SIDS is not hereditary.

• SIDS is not contagious.

• SIDS is not caused by
immunizations.

• SIDS is not caused by vomiting or 
choking.

• SIDS is not apnea.

• SIDS is not suffocation.

• SIDS is not child abuse.

Are Any Ethnic Groups More 
Prone to SIDS?

Re cent in fant mor tal ity sta tis tics show
that Af ri can Amer i can in fants are more
than twice as likely to die of SIDS than
are white in fants. The SIDS rate among
Na tive Amer i can in fants is two-and-
one-half times that of white in fants.
The SIDS rate among La tino in fants is
ap prox i mately half that of white in -
fants. 

A re cent Na tional In fant Sleep Po si tion
study found that Af ri can Amer i can in -
fants are twice as likely to be placed on
their stom achs to sleep as are white in -
fants. A far greater per cent age of black
par ents (25 per cent) than white par ents
(7 per cent) re ported that they had re -
ceived no ad vice from health care pro -
fes sion als on how to place their in fants
for sleep.

Fol low ing the re lease of these re search
data, the Back to Sleep cam paign was
stepped up, with a spe cial ef fort to get
the mes sage out to Af ri can Amer i can
and Na tive Amer i can par ents with the
help of com mu nity, civic, and re li gious
groups.

Is SIDS Inherited?

In for ma tion from the SIDS Al li ance
states that there may be some thing that
ge net i cally pre dis poses an in fant to
higher SIDS risk. Met a bolic dis or ders,
which can be in her ited, have, at times,
been mis taken for SIDS. One such dis -
or der, me dium chain acylCoA de-
hydrogenase de fi ciency, pre vents the

in fant from prop erly pro cess ing fatty
ac ids. A build up of these acid me tab o -
lites could even tu ally lead to a rapid
and fa tal dis rup tion in breath ing and
heart func tion ing. If there is a fam ily
his tory of this dis or der or child hood
death of un known cause (es pe cially
more than one case within a fam ily),
ge netic screen ing of par ents by a blood
test can de ter mine if they are car ri ers of
this dis or der. If one or both par ents are
found to be car riers, the baby can be
tested soon af ter birth at lit tle cost.
When an au topsy is per formed, tests
can be done on the tis sues of an in fant
to iden tify known met a bolic dis or ders.

Risk Factors Associated with
SIDS

Re search ers have ob served cor re la -
tions be tween SIDS and cer tain facts
about in fants’ his to ries. Based on these
ob served cor re la tions, re search ers have 
iden ti fied a num ber of fac tors, called
risk fac tors, that in crease in fants’ risk
of dy ing of SIDS. These fac tors ap pear
in higher num bers for SIDS ba bies than 
for the gen eral pop u la tion.

It is im por tant to note that the risk fac -
tors as so ci ated with SIDS are not
causes. Even though the risk fac tors are 
seen more in SIDS ba bies than in other
ba bies, half of all SIDS cases do not
have any of the iden ti fied risk fac tors.

In fants in the fol low ing cat e go ries have 
been ob served to be at a higher risk for
SIDS:

• Infants born to mothers who are
less than 20 years of age at the
time of their first pregnancy

• Infants whose mothers had no
prenatal care, late prenatal care, or 
poor prenatal care

• Premature infants

• Low birth weight infants and
multiples

• Infants born to mothers with too
short an interval between
pregnancies

• Infants whose mothers smoked
during and after their pregnancy 
(The National Center for Health
Statistics reports that mothers who 
smoke during and after pregnancy 
triple their infant’s risk of SIDS.)
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• Infants who are exposed to
second-hand smoke 
(Health statistics show that
exposure to second-hand smoke
doubles an infant’s risk of SIDS.
The risk of SIDS rises with each
additional smoker in the infant’s
household, the number of
cigarettes smoked a day, and the
length of the infant’s exposure to
cigarette smoke.)

• Infants whose mothers used drugs 
and/or alcohol during pregnancy

• Infants who are placed to sleep on 
their stomach

What Is Known About SIDS?

Fol low ing is a sum mary of what is cur -
rently known about SIDS.

• SIDS is the number one cause of
death in infants from age 1 month
to 1 year. The risk of SIDS peaks
between 2 and 4 months of age.

• SIDS is a silent death.

• SIDS occurs quickly and without
warning.

• SIDS occurs in families of all
economic and social levels.

• SIDS occurs more frequently in
males than in females.

• Infants who are victims of SIDS
appear to be healthy. No other
health conditions are identified in
these infants that would result in
their death.

• SIDS is nobody’s fault.

What Have Researchers
Learned About SIDS?

Al though in re cent years a num ber of
re search ers have made im por tant ad -
vances in un der stand ing the causes of
SIDS, re search has not de ter mined the
ex act cause or causes of this very trou -
bling oc cur rence.

In the past, many peo ple be lieved that
SIDS was the re sult of an in fant’s
breath ing prob lem. The the ory was that
dur ing sleep some in fants suf fered
from a con di tion called sleep apnea,
that is, stop ping breath ing while asleep. 
It was be lieved that some ba bies suf -
fered ep i sodes of apnea that were so
long the child was un able to re cover
and thus died.

Doc tors now have learned that short pe -
ri ods of sleep apnea are com mon in all
in fants. They  be lieve that SIDS is more
likely the re sult of a prob lem with the
in fant’s brain than the re sult of pro -
longed ep i sodes of apnea.

Re search ers now be lieve that SIDS is
caused by a func tional birth de fect that
be gins be fore the baby is born. Re -
search ers have stud ied the part of the
brain that con trols breath ing, wak ing,
blood pres sure, heart rate, and tem per a -
ture con trol. These are func tions that
the body nor mally con trols au to mat i -
cally. It is be lieved that this de fect oc -
curs as the baby’s brain is ma tur ing and
the sen sors that are re spon si ble for giv -
ing in for ma tion to the brain do not send
the in for ma tion. Be cause of these mal -
func tions, the ba sic sys tem that main -
tains that au to matic func tion ing does
not work cor rectly when stressed. The
stressor might be sleep po si tion, a cold,
or a soft sleep sur face.

One re searcher at Har vard Med i cal
School, Dr. Hannah Kinney, has dis -
cov ered an ab nor mal ity in the brain
stem in some in fants who have died of
SIDS. The brain stem con trols breath -
ing, heart rate, blood pres sure, sleep,
and wak ing, among other things. Dr.
Kinney has fo cused on a part of the
brain stem that is im por tant in sens ing
car bon di ox ide. Dr. Kinney states,  “In
a sig nif i cant num ber of SIDS deaths,
this re gion of the brain stem has a de -
fect that prob a bly orig i nates dur ing
preg nancy. As a re sult, we think that
ba bies don’t wake up when they’re
stim u lated with ris ing amounts of car -
bon di ox ide, which can oc cur when
they are put to bed face down.”

An other re searcher, Dr. Ron ald Harper, 
a neuroscientist at the UCLA School of
Med i cine, states, “It’s not clear whether 
these ba bies die from breath ing fail ure
or from car diac fail ure. We sus pect that
they have some prob lem in the area of
the brain that con trols blood pres sure
and car diac func tion ing.”

Dr. Bradley Thach of Wash ing ton Uni -
ver sity Med i cal School in St. Louis has
ex plained why in fants are more vul ner -
a ble dur ing sleep: “Dur ing sleep we
aren’t sens ing as much in for ma tion
from our en vi ron ment, our air ways
don’t work as well, we can stop breath -

ing for short pe ri ods, and our heart rate
slows.”

An in di vid ual’s most im por tant de fense 
mech a nism against breath ing prob lems
dur ing sleep is the abil ity to wake up. In 
some in fants, this abil ity, called the
star tle re sponse, which is a prim i tive re -
flex, does n’t func tion as it should. Re -
search ers be lieve that this mal func tion
is re spon si ble for SIDS in some in fants.

The Triple Risk Model

Re search has led to the de vel op ment of
the fol low ing Tri ple Risk Model:

Func tional birth de fect that may
cause death when you have the fol -
low ing three con di tions:

1) Vul ner a ble in fant.

There are dif fer ent ways an in fant can
be come vul ner a ble. For ex am ple, if the
in fant’s mother smokes or uses drugs
dur ing preg nancy or if she gets lit tle or
late pre na tal care, the in fant’s growth in 
the womb can be neg a tively af fected.

2) Crit i cal de vel op ment pe riod af ter 
birth—of ten in the pe riod be -
tween 2 and 4 months af ter birth

3) A stressor is pres ent

A stressor might be stom ach sleep ing, a 
soft sleep sur face, a cold, or some thing
that pre vents the free move ment of air
around the baby’s face.

When these three fac tors come to gether 
it pro vides a po ten tial SIDS event.

Re search ers now be lieve that they have 
iden ti fied three ar eas of the brain that
may have de fects. The more de fects an
in fant has in the brainstem, the greater
the in fant’s risk of SIDS. If the risk fac -
tors and the stress ors are re duced for a
par tic u lar in fant, that in fant’s risk of a
SIDS death are also re duced. This is
why ob serv ers be lieve that the Back to
Sleep pro gram has been so suc cess ful.
Back sleep ing re duces the num ber of
stress ors and risk fac tors a baby must
deal with.

There is cur rently no way to pre dict
which in fants will suc cumb to
SIDS. How ever, there are mea -

sures you and the infant's par ents  can
take to lower the risk of SIDS for ev ery
in fant. 
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As a care giver, you should know and
un der stand the ma jor risk fac tors and
fol low ap pro pri ate pro ce dures re lat -
ing to in fants’ sleep po si tion and safe
sleep ing en vi ron ment in or der to re -
duce in fants’ risk of SIDS. 14 per cent
of SIDS deaths oc cur while the child is
in child care cen ters or fam ily day care.

Major Risk Factor #1:
Sleeping Face Down
The rec om men da tion that in fants
should sleep on their back is rel a tively
new. Not long ago, doc tors and nurses
rec om mended that in fants should sleep
on their tum mies. It was be lieved that it
was safer for in fants to sleep face down
so that if they spit up they would not
choke. How ever, re search in di cates
that in fants are ex tremely un likely to
choke on spit-up when sleep ing on their 
back. In New Zea land, Aus tra lia, and
the United King dom dur ing the pe riod
fol low ing ma jor pub lic ity cam paigns
that urged that in fants be put to sleep on 
their back or side in stead of face down,
these coun tries’ SIDS rates dropped
dra mat i cally—in some ar eas by as
much as 50 per cent. A few years later
an other re search study doc u mented that 
in fants sleep ing face down were twice
as likely to die of SIDS com pared with
in fants sleep ing on their back or side.

Most in fants should sleep on their back. 
How ever, par ents of new borns should
check with their doc tor or nurse to
make cer tain that back sleep ing is ap -
pro pri ate for their par tic u lar in fant. A
few ba bies have health con di tions that
might re quire them to sleep on their
tummy. If a baby was born with a birth
de fect, of ten spits up af ter eat ing, or has 
a breath ing, lung, or heart prob lem, be
sure to talk to a doc tor or nurse about
which sleep po si tion to use.

The pre cise re la tion ship be tween SIDS
deaths and sleep ing face down is not
known. Most med i cal au thor i ties feel
that SIDS is not likely to be due to
smoth er ing. One pos si ble ex pla na tion
is that in fants are more likely to be come 
over heated when on their tummy than
when on their back. An other pos si ble
ex pla na tion is that in fants may breathe
in the car bon di ox ide from their own
ex haled air that has ac cu mu lated in
pock ets in the bed clothes when they are 
ly ing face down.

Some in fants at first don’t like sleep ing
on their back, but most get used to it.
This is the best sleep po si tion for most
in fants. Al ways put in fants to sleep on
their backs un less spe cif i cally di rected
oth er wise by the child’s phy si cian.

The risk of SIDS is 4 times greater for
in fants who are used to sleep ing on
their back and are then placed to sleep
on their stom ach. A well-in ten tioned
but un in formed rel a tive or care giver
can un know ingly place in fants at this
in creased risk. Be cer tain to com mu ni -
cate in for ma tion re gard ing back
sleep ing to sub sti tute care givers or
any one else who might care for an in -
fant.

An in fant can be placed on his or her
stom ach when awake. Some “tummy
time” dur ing awake hours when the in -
fant is be ing ob served is rec om mended
for mo tor de vel op ment of the shoul der.
Talk to the in fant’s par ents if you have
ques tions about an in fant’s sleep po si -
tion. Par ents should talk to a doc tor or
nurse if they have ques tions about their
baby’s sleep po si tion.

Major Risk Factor #2: 
Soft Bedding
It is your re spon si bil ity as a care giver to 
en sure that each in fant has a safe sleep
en vi ron ment.

Make sure in fants sleep on a firm mat -
tress or other firm sur face. Any sleep -
ing sur face that bunches up around the
in fant’s face or head can in ter fere with
air cir cu la tion and be haz ard ous.

Never use fluffy blan kets or com fort ers 
un der a sleep ing in fant. Don’t let an in -
fant sleep or rest on a water bed, a
sheep skin, a pil low, a beanbag chair,
sofa cush ions, or any other soft ma te ri -
als. Limit bed ding to a fit ted bot tom
sheet. Do not use bumper pads. These
can re strict the flow of fresh air. In ad -
di tion, mobile in fants can climb on
bumper pads and cat a pult them selves
out of the crib.

Make sure the in fant’s head re mains
un cov ered dur ing sleep. In fants are at
an in creased risk for SIDS if their head
be comes cov ered dur ing sleep. Avoid
us ing a blan ket or other cov er ing over
an in fant’s face as a sun or weather
screen or to block out dis trac tions or

sounds while the in fant is sleep ing.
Bed ding that bunches up or con tours
around the in fant’s face can ob struct
the mouth and nose, caus ing po ten tially 
dan ger ous re-breath ing of stale air.

Never place soft or loose ob jects, in -
clud ing stuffed toys or pil lows, in the
crib. Some in fants have been smoth -
ered by soft ma te ri als in the crib.

Avoid the use of wedges or other po si -
tion ing de vices.

Major Risk Factor #3:
Overheating While Sleeping
In fants should be kept warm, but they
should never be al lowed to get too
warm. An over heated in fant is more
likely to go into a deep sleep from
which it is dif fi cult to arouse.

Keep the tem per a ture in the in fant’s
room at a level that feels com fort able to 
you. Con sider us ing a onesie sleeper in -
stead of a blan ket in cold weather.

SIDS rates are higher in coun tries that
heavily bun dle their in fants. Over heat -
ing can in ter fere with an in fant’s abil ity 
to breathe nor mally. To avoid over heat -
ing sleep ing in fants, do not overbundle
them. Watch for sweat ing, damp hair,
heat rash, rapid breath ing, or rest less -
ness. These are all signs of over heat ing.

Major Risk Factor #4:
Air Pollution
In fants’ sleep en vi ron ment should be
free of smoke and other sources of air
pol lu tion. Of course, in fants need and
de serve a pol lu tion-free en vi ron ment
all the time, not only when sleep ing.

The En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency
has found that in fants ex posed to high
lev els of air borne pol lu tion have a
higher risk of SIDS death. In one par -
tic u lar study, in fants who lived in cit ies
with high lev els of par tic u late mat ter,
such as car ex haust, had a 26 per cent
higher risk of SIDS death.

Cor re la tions have also been ob served
be tween an in fant’s ex po sure to to -
bacco smoke (both be fore birth and af -
ter birth) and SIDS. Dr. Thomas,
for merly of the Kilduff of Stan ford
Uni ver sity Sleep Dis or ders Cen ter, re -
ports “moth ers who smoke in crease the
risk of their in fants’ suc cumb ing to
SIDS 4- or 5-fold.”
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A re search study con ducted by Dr. Har -
old Pol lack, formerly of the Uni ver sity
of Mich i gan School of Pub lic Health,
found that al most one-fourth of SIDS
deaths ap pear to be at trib ut able to pre -
na tal ma ter nal smok ing. Dr. Pol lack es -
ti mates that more than 700 SIDS deaths 
could be pre vented an nu ally if all preg -
nant smok ers were to stop smok ing.
Com po nents of smoke are be lieved not
only to in ter fere with in fants' de vel op -
ing lungs and ner vous sys tem but also
to dis rupt the in fant’s abil ity to wake
from sleep.

What can you as a care giver do to
help pre vent SIDS? Your best
pre ven tive mea sures are:

• Put infants to sleep on their back.

• Avoid overheating sleeping
infants.

• Use a firm, flat crib mattress.

• Avoid loose bedding and soft toys 
or pillows where infants are
sleeping.

• Make sure the infant’s head
remains uncovered during sleep.

• Use one-piece sleepers instead of
blankets in cold weather.

• Supervise infants all times, even
when they are sleeping.

• Learn infant CPR so you will be
prepared to resuscitate infants if
they do stop breathing.

Communicating with
Parents
The par ents of in fants in your care will
ap pre ci ate be ing in formed of the pro ce -
dures used in your fa cil ity for re duc ing
the risk of SIDS. The reg u la tions in
some states re quire that you make this
in for ma tion avail able to par ents. 

Here are some ways that you can com -
mu ni cate this in for ma tion to par ents:

• Prepare a written statement
outlining your procedures for
reducing the risk of SIDS. A
sample statement is printed in the
box on this page.

• Give your SIDS Risk Reduction
statement to parents when they
inquire about your facility.

• Verbally call attention to your
procedures for reducing the risk
of SIDS when speaking to infants’ 
parents when they first inquire
about your facility. Explain that
these are good procedures for
parents to follow at home also.

• Assure parents that all staff
members who care for infants at
your facility have completed
SIDS risk reduction training and
that they follow the procedures
outlined in your printed SIDS
Risk Reduction statement. 

• When giving new or prospective
clients a tour of your facility,
point out how you place infants in 
the crib for naps when you show
them the sleeping area.

• Include two copies of your SIDS
Risk Reduction statement with the 
materials you give to parents
when they enroll their infant in

your care. Unless the infant has a
medical condition that requires a
different sleeping position, have
parents sign both copies, one copy 
for you and one for them to keep. 

• If an infant requires a different
sleeping position, have parents
give you written, signed
instructions from their infant’s
doctor explaining the
recommended sleeping position.

Self Check 3.  True/False
___ 1. Most SIDS deaths oc cur be -

tween two and four months of age
while the in fant is sleep ing.

___ 2. Over heat ing while sleep ing is
thought to be a fac tor in some
SIDS deaths.

___ 3. As a pre cau tion against SIDS,
in fants should be put to sleep face
down. 
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Sample SIDS Risk Reduction Statement to give to parents

Pro ce dures Used by (Name of Your Fa cil ity)
to Re duce the Risk of SIDS

• We always put infants to sleep on their back unless we have written
instructions from the infant’s doctor directing us to do otherwise.

• We closely monitor sleeping infants to make certain that they are not
overheated.

• We use only firm, flat crib mattresses for infants.

• We make certain there is no loose bedding or soft toys or pillows where
the infants are sleeping.

• We make certain that the infant’s head remains uncovered during sleep.

• Infants in our facility are supervised by a staff member at all times, even
when the infants are sleeping.

• All staff members who care for infants in our facility are trained in infant
CPR and know to resuscitate infants if they do stop breathing for any
reason.

Please sign two cop ies of this state ment in the space pro vided be low. Re turn
one copy to our fa cil ity and keep one copy for your own re cords.

We look for ward to work ing with you to keep your in fant safe, healthy, and
happy.

Sin cerely,

(Your name)
(Name of your fa cil ity)

We, the par ents of (name of in fant), have read this SIDS Risk Re duc tion
state ment and un der stand that our baby will be placed to sleep on his/her
back while in care at (name of your fa cil ity).

________________________________       _______________________________

(Print par ents’ names be low their signatures.)



___ 4. Most re search ers now be lieve
that SIDS is caused by a prob lem
with in fants’ breath ing.

___ 5. In fants who live in ar eas of
high air pol lu tion have a higher
risk of SIDS.

___ 6. Ex po sure to to bacco smoke,
both be fore and af ter birth, in -
creases an in fant’s risk of SIDS.

___ 7. Soft mat tresses are saf est for
in fants.

___ 8. Since the in au gu ra tion of
cam paigns to put in fants to sleep
on their backs, the in ci dence of
SIDS cases has dropped dra mat i -
cally. 

___ 9. In fants who usu ally sleep on
their back can safely be put to sleep 
on their stom ach once in a while.

___ 10. SIDS is usu ally the re sult of
child abuse.

(1. T,  2. T,  3. F,  4. F,  5. T,  6. T,
7. F,  8. T,  9. F,  10. F)

Correct Statements for False
Self-Check Items

Items 3, 4, 7, 9, and 10 of Self Check 3
are false. Please read the dis cus sion be -
low re lat ing to these items.

3. As a pre cau tion against SIDS, in -
fants should be put to sleep on their
back.

4. In the past, many peo ple be lieved
that SIDS was the re sult of an in fant’s
breath ing prob lem—that dur ing sleep
some in fants suf fered from sleep apnea
ep i sodes that were so long the child was 
un able to re cover and thus died. Doc -
tors now have learned that short pe ri ods 
of sleep apnea are com mon in all in -
fants. They  be lieve that SIDS is more
likely the re sult of a prob lem with the
in fant’s brain.

7. In fants'  mat tresses should be firm.
Any sleep ing sur face that can bunch up
around the in fant’s face or head can in -
ter fere with air cir cu la tion and be haz -
ard ous.

9. In fants should al ways be put to
sleep on their back un less spe cif i cally
in structed oth er wise by the in fant's
doc tor.

10. SIDS is not the re sult of child
abuse. SIDS is no one's fault.

QUIZ

Please read the course ma te rial two
times be fore at tempt ing the quiz. When 
you have fin ished read ing the course
ma te rial, re turn to My Courses within
your Ac count at
            www.CareCourses.com 
and open your course file to ac cess the
On line Quiz for this course and in struc -
tions for sub mit ting your an swers for
grad ing.
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